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Welcome

• Q&A session

• Please submit your Qs online during 
presentation

• We will answer as many Qs as time 
permits
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Reminder: Survey & Webinar

2018-02-28

• Survey will pop up on your screen after 
webinar 
• Feedback on how to improve webinar series

• Webinar slides & video available for viewing 
online within 1-2 days at: 

• cfn-nce.ca/news-and-events/webinars
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Reminder: 
Upcoming Webinars

Register at:
http://www.cfn-nce.ca/news-and-events-overview/webinars

• Wednesday, March 14, 2018 at 12 noon ET
Acute-Care Frailty Ladder – CFN-funded Implementation Grant Program – Nancy Mayo & José Morais, 
Research Institute of the McGill University Health Centre

• Wednesday, April 11, 2018 at 12 noon ET
Reducing post-discharge potentially inappropriate medications amongst the elderly: a multi-centre 
electronic deprescribing intervention – CFN-funded Catalyst Grant Program – Todd Campbell Lee and 
Emily McDonald, McGill University Health Centre
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Presenter

• Assistant Professor in the Department of Family Medicine at McMaster 
University

• Director of the Enhanced Skills Care of the Elderly Program at 
McMaster University

• Studied Medical Genetics and Microbiology at the University of 
Toronto, receiving his Master of Science in 2004. In 2008, he obtained 
his Doctor of Medicine

• Research interests include complex patient management, care of the 
elderly and developing clinical expertise in wound care
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Background
• 2003 – WHO recognizes the impact of medication non-

adherence on negative health outcomes (1)

• Non-adherence is highly prevalent in older adults (58-
83% in those with dementia) (2)

• Risk factors for non-adherence (3-8)
– Increased medication regimen complexity and polypharmacy
– Previous adverse drug events (ADEs)
– Impaired cognition
– Discordance between the patient and the physician about 

treatment decisions



Background
• Medication non-adherence and polypharmacy increases 

risk of falls, ADEs, hospitalization and mortality (9, 10)

• Annual cost of non-adherence in multi-morbidity ranges 
from $5,271 to $52,341 USD per person (11)

• In 2012, ADEs led to approximately 7000 emergency 
department (ED) visits in Ontario, Canada (12)
– Approximate annual cost about $35.7 million
– Avoidable ADEs make up to 70% of all ADEs (13)



Background
• Knowledge Gap – Primary care clinicians do not 

know how older adults take medications at home 
(4, 6,14)

• Communication Gap – Older adults do not 
always talk to their primary care team about 
issues related to their medications (e.g. why they 
miss medications, or side effects) (4, 6,14)



Background
• A possible solution: the eDosette

• An electronic blister pack or dosette monitoring 
storage unit that will create patient medication 
administration records (MARs) which can be 
reviewed by the primary care team

• Offers a side-effect alert feature to allow patients 
to flag potential side-effects that require primary 
care follow-up



The eDosette



Previous Feasibility Study Results
• Siu HY, Mangin D, Howard M, Price D, Chan D. Developing and 

testing an electronic medication administration monitoring device 
for community dwelling seniors: a feasibility study. Pilot Feasibility 
Stud. 2017;3:5.

• Observed adherence ranged from 65% - 100%
• Mean number of medications = 7.7 (5-10)
• Mean age =  75 (65-87)
• Hardware and software issues, which would most impact usability, were 

identified

• Usability survey: 
– Patients found the eDosette easy to use
– Patients did not feel that the eDosette would get them “in trouble” 

with their primary care team



Current Study – Research Question

In community dwelling older adults regularly taking 5 
or more medications, can the use of an electronic 
device to monitor medication administration and drug 
side effects (i.e. the eDosette) reveal medication 
adherence and impact regimen complexity in the 
older adult over a 4-week period?



Methods
• A pilot study of the eDosette in 60 community dwelling 

seniors managing their own medications from 4 
different family practices in Hamilton and Burlington

• A second generation eDosette prototype incorporating 
the learnings from the feasibility study was used in this 
study

• 4 week cohort intervention study followed by a 3 month 
prospective chart review



The Intervention Model
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Outcome Measures
• Primary

– Medication adherence rates at 4 weeks

• Secondary (*Results presented today)
– Change in medication regimen complexity from baseline*
– Frequency and type of medication changes*
– Patient experience with the eDosette*
– Change in patient empowerment
– Frequency and type of side-effect alerts generated



Results – Participant demographics

• N = 57
– 2 declined between initial phone contact and 

first participant visit; 1 declined at first 
participant visit

• Recruitment rate of 25% (60/240) from 
four sites

• Median number of medications: 9 (5-20)



Results – Participant demographics

• Age: Average 75.8 years, range 65-92 years

• 83.93% of participants had at least two daily 
administration times for medications (range 1-4)

• Median number of co-morbidities was 3 (range 
1-6)



Results – Primary Outcome
• Medication Adherence

– Composite calculated outcome
• Based on medication administration records (MARs)
• Adherence (total, missed, and late) calculated weekly
• Formula = Total doses taken correctly divided by total 

doses missed and/or late per week
– Total doses = Total number of pills prescribed in a week 

minus any missing dose data in the same week

((Total doses-missing data) – missed/late dosage)) / 
(Total doses – missing data)



Results – Primary Outcome
• Limitations to consider: 

– Some participants had ‘too many’ pills that 
could not fit into the eDosette

– Liquids, puffers, injectable, PRN medications 
not packed into dosettes or blister packs 
could not be effectively monitored

– Assumption that an empty compartment = all 
pills within compartment are taken



Results – Primary Outcome

• Overall Adherence: Range 49%-100%
– Adherence (missed): Range 61%-100%
– Adherence (late): Range 57%-100%

• Points to consider
– Convenience sample = possible selection bias
– Adherence issues more related to taking doses “late” 

vs. missing a dose
– Intentional non-adherence may not be a “bad thing”



Results – Secondary Outcomes
• Medication Regimen Complexity

– Assessment tool: MRCI (15)
– Change of 2 points equivalent to 1 medication 

discontinued or initiated
– Hypothesis – Reduction in regimen complexity at 4 weeks

• Baseline: 30 (SD14.6)
• 4 weeks: 30 (SD14.3)
• Not significant, p = 0.9 (paired t-test), but study was 

not designed or powered to determine this outcome



Results – Secondary Outcomes
• Frequency and type of medication changes

– Chart reviews were done during the 4-week study
– Themes of medication changes grouped into certain 

categories

• Median number of changes (4 weeks) = 1  (range 0-7)
• At 4 weeks, most common reason for medication change 

was discontinuation, followed by initiation of new 
medications

• Participant SFHC002 story – an example of frailty and its 
impact on polypharmacy and medication adherence
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Results – Secondary Outcomes
• Participant Experience

– Custom survey used in previous feasibility study
– 5-point Likert scale – Strongly disagree to Strongly Agree 

(coded -2 to 2 respectively)

• “I worry the eDosette may get me in trouble with my 
family doctor when he/she finds out I have not taken 
my medications as prescribed.”: -1.36, (-2 to 1)

• “I found the eDosette to be easy to use.”: 1.14 (-1 to 
2)



Results – Secondary Outcomes
• Select positive written comments

– “[good] connection to pharmacists and doctors”
– “contributed to my general health awareness”
– “a change in my health because I became more 

consistent in taking my medication.”
– “made more aware of [medication] schedule”
– "helped to establish good routine,”
– "my friends and family noticed”



Discussion
• Medication optimization should be centred in primary care

• 1+1 = 3

• Mutually agreed upon treatment (i.e. concordance) vs. strict 
adherence

• The numbers do not tell the whole story – Participant 
SFHC002



Summary
• A medication administration technology that provides 

primary care with previously unknown information 
about medication adherence could assist in 
medication optimization work in older adults

• Future trials need to include the following:
– Formal RCT with appropriate power to assess impact of 

intervention
– Cost-utility analysis
– Implementation evaluation to inform future KT



Any Questions?

Email: siuh3@mcmaster.ca
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Post-webinar survey
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